SEPTEMBER 2016
LET US GIVE THANKS FOR:
 Vital Church Maritimes Conference (NSPEI) * Bishop Mary’s first year (MONT) * The
work and ministry of parish treasurers and wardens (MONT) * People of integrity who
hold positions of leadership (QUE) * The ability to openly practice our faith without fear
(QUE) * All volunteers who will be closing summer churches (QUE) * Good friends who
are there for us in times of personal hardships (QUE) * Having food on our table while
there are so many that go without (QUE) * Discipleship House program (FRED) *
Ministry of hospital, university and correctional institute chaplains (FRED) * Community
outreach ministries (FRED) * The beginning of another school year (ENL/WNL) * Those
who give their time and talents to promote Christian education in our diocese (ENL)
* Diocesan sponsored ministries including: Furniture Bank, Food Band, H.M.P,
S.H.O.P, and St. Luke’s Homes Inc. (ENL) * Diocesan Staff and Resource Centre
(ENL)

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
 Teachers and students as they return to school(MONT) * The new session of
Diocesan Council (9/14) (MONT) * Churches reaching out to newcomers (MONT) * The
mission of the church (MONT) * The Ministry Team in the St. Francis Deanery (QUE) *
Everyone traveling during the Labour Day weekend (QUE) * Theological students
(FRED) * God's continued blessing and guidance for the After School Program at St.
Peter's, Upper Gullies, NL (ENL) * Back to Church Sunday and the Blessing of
backpacks in the Parish of Lake Melville (Sept 18) (ENL) * Diocesan clergy and their
families, for their health and well-being (ENL) * All parishes and ministries as they
begin their Fall programs. (ENL)













2 – The Montreal Unit of the PWRDF Annual General Meeting (MONT)
8 - Synod Executive Committee Meeting (WNL)
10 Diocesan Council (FRED)
10- First Module of ‘Mission School’ (NSPEI)
13 - Regional Deans (CNL)
14 – Executive (CNL)
16-18 - ACW Diocesan Board Meeting at Killdevil (WNL)
18 Stewardship Sunday (FRED)
19-20 - Diocesan staff retreat (FRED)
22-27 - House of Bishops (NSPEI)
25-27 - House of Bishops (CNL)
30-Oct 2 - ACW Annual Meeting (CNL)
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JULY 2016 LET US GIVE THANKS FOR:
Parish of Tangier 150th Anniversary (NSPEI) * Archdeacon bill Grey and his ministry
(MONT) * The Bishop’s Missioner, the Revd Nick Brotherwood, and his work with
Reimagining Church and Natural Church Development (MONT) * The Revd Canon
Keith Schmidt and the Revd Canon Dr David Sinclair, new honorary Canons of Christ
Church Cathedral (MONT) * Newly ordained clergy: The Revd James Duckett , the
Revd Denis Gévry, the Revd Jean-Jacques Goulet, the Revd Amy Hamilton and the
Revd Josée Lemoine (MONT) * Family ties during the summer holidays (QUE) *
Vacations and quality time with loved ones (QUE) * The employment that our youth are
accomplishing during their vacation period (QUE) * The joy of being out in nature at
summer cottages with picnics, barbeques and playing in the sun (QUE) * The reopening of camping at Quebec Lodge (QUE) * Hospitality and blessings received by
Bishop David while on his walking pilgrimage through the Archdeaconry of Chatham
(FRED) * Ann and Thomas, ordained priests, and Brenda, Dan, David, David and
Kevin, ordained deacons on June 26 (FRED) * Canon Paul Jeffries’ ministry in Uganda
(FRED) * The men and women who have served and who continue to serve in the
Canadian Forces (ENL) * The Royal Newfoundland Regiment who went into battle at
Beaumont-Hamel, France on July 1, 1916, (ENL) * The new After School Program at St.
Peter's, Upper Gullies (ENL) * The Community Garden and the Labyrinth Park at the
Parish of the Good Shepherd, Mount Pearl (ENL) * The teachers and support staff who
contributed to a successful school year (ENL) * Camping Ministry - Killdevil Camp
(WNL) * 22-24 - 200th anniversary of first priest in Twillingate (CNL)

JULY 2016 PLEASE PRAY FOR:

 Congregation of Holy Trinity, Lockport
(Following fire) NSPEI * The health and safety of those travelling in the summer months
(MNOT) * The RevdVictor David Mbuyi Bibungu in his new position at the Eglise de la
Nativité and St Simon’s & St Bartholomew’s (MONT) * Us, as we continue to learn
about the Truth and Reconciliation Commission’s Calls to Action and our relationship
with First Nations, Métis and Inuit people (MONT) * Summer churches in Cacouna,
Métis Beach, Malbaie, Tadoussac, Acton Vale, Maple Grove and Rivière-du-Loup
(QUE) * All migrant workers who are away from their families (QUE) * Clergy and
Layreaders who enjoy summer vacation (QUE) * Those who are considering suicide
instead of life (QUE) * Families who have lost loved ones to suicide or other illness
(QUE) * Summer programs at Camps Medley and Brookwood (FRED) * Bishop David’s
vacation in England (FRED) * All planned events and special services honouring the
men and women of WWI and especially the 100th anniversary of those
Newfoundlanders who led in the battle of Beaumont-Hamel (ENL) * The safety of all
persons participating in the commercial and recreational food fishery (ENL) * Seasonal
weather and a productive growing season (ENL) * An enjoyable summer for all
students, teachers, and support staff(ENL) * The Rev'ds Katie Flynn & Jennifer Renouf
who assume their respective parish ministries. (WNL)
 3-10 - Diocesan Choir School (FRED)
 7-13 - General Synod (NSPEI/CNL/FRED)

AUGUST 2016
LET US GIVE THANKS FOR:

The Church Planting Ideas Group and the ministry of Diocesan Missioner,
Mark Dunwoody (MONT) * The summer day camps led by Cross Talks Ministry (MONT)
* The Ven Ralph Leavitt as he retires (MONT) * The visit to our Partner Diocese in
Masasi for the Ven Bill Gray, the Revd Andy O’Donnell and Darcy Grayl (MONT) * The
volunteers from our diocese who work at “Maison des Marin” in the port of Quebec
City(QUE) * Prayers that have been answered and for our strength and good health
(QUE) * Summer camp directors and staff (FRED) * Our summer student employees
(FRED) * Ministry of retired clergy (FRED) * Chaplains who serve in hospitals, nursing
homes, prisons and other institutions. (ENL) * Vacations with family and friends (ENL)
* All Church Camps and Ministries happening at the Lavrock Centre (ENL) * New
partnerships with our Diocese and parishes (ENL) * Rest, Renewal and refreshment
(WNL) * * God's gift of creation (WNL)

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
 Those sick in hospitals and unable to be with their loved ones during the summer
season (QUE) * Those who live with chronic pain and health problems (QUE) * People
having lost employment and are seeking new positions (QUE) * Giving strength to those
who feel lost and alone (QUE) * Students preparing for their next academic year. (QUE)
* Teachers and students returning to schools, colleges, universities and seminaries
(QUE) * Summer programs at Camps Medley and Brookwood (FRED) * Increase in layleadership and congregational stewardship at St. Mark’s Church, Shearstown and all
the churches throughout our diocese. (ENL) * Ministry to children and youth (ENL) *
Those parishes in our diocese involved in the discernment process and seeking a new
vision (ENL) * Safe travels for all vacationers (WNL)





2 – Montreal Diocesan Theological College Convocation (MONT)
17-21- CLAY Conference (NSPEI/MONT/ENL)
22-27 - St. Michael’s Youth Conference (FRED)
29-31 - Clergy Conference (FRED)

